The
Who Did You Help Today Trust
(registered charity CC53191)
needs donations to continue
its services.
Donate via:
https://givealittle.co.nz/org/
whodidyouhelptoday

INTERESTED
Visit our website:
whodidyouhelptoday.org

TALK TO US
If you would like to get
involved, or have questions
or feedback:
contact@whodidyouhelptoday.org

FOLLOW US

@whodiduhelp2day
twitter.com/whodiduhelp2day

www.facebook.com/
whodidyouhelptodaynz

"We break down barriers
between us every day
when we help each other.
Helping another human
being matters - to them,
because they are helped.
To us, because we feel like
our life has more
purpose.
- Stacey Shortall
Founder,
Who Did You Help Today Trust

WHO WE ARE
The Who Did You Help Today Trust has a vision of
a stronger New Zealand because caring and
shared responsibility for resolving community
issues is the norm. The trust encourages all of us
to ask ourselves the question: "Who did you help
today?" We grow the helping movement and run
projects to connect those who need assistance
and those keen to helpThe Mothers Project, Homework Help Club, and
HelpTank.

Mothers Project connects lawyers with women in
prison to provide pro bono legal help that
supports relationships with their children.
Research links regular family contact to improved
child well-being, a better transition from prison to
home, and a decreased likelihood of the mother
returning to prison. The programme runs in
all New Zealand women's prisons.
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Homework Help Club connects volunteers from
organisations with local low decile schools
to run groups that support children's
learning. Students from low socioeconomic
communities face more barriers to obtain
educational achievement.

